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West
SupportNervePopulation
Allows
Race
"Boss"KeatmgDoesrSouth and
of Houston,
Patrick
S" DowdDeclares
Self Virginia
To Vote in PrimariesNotNeedNegro
VoteRoosevelt,DemocratsSay
. Texas,Approaches
63,337Mark
:
As Negro’s
Just,TrueFriend
NEWPORT NEWS, Va.--The NorfolkLedgerDispatch,
leadingafterof thissupport,
that noonpaperof Norfolk,is authority
We, the Investigators
of the Fur- theappreciation
for the factthatNegroeswereper~dsbedRoomOwners’BeliefBureau, it had been a means of patronage mittedto votein PortsmouthTues71sitedthe vartonsclubson last given to others that should have day,Augtmt4. following
a rulingby
tuesdayeveningin order to find come to the colored votersas an JudgeB. D. Whiteof the Clt.Circuit
fortheirfaithful
service
mt what progresswas being made appreciation
Court
that
persons
claiming
to be
to him duringthe 10 years
~n thepolitical
conditions
and acUv- rendered
Democratscouldnot be barredfrom
[tiesin the campaign
thathas been of his office,and thathe had shown the primary.
of interest
to wel~tarted,
alsothe Primary
Election
in littleor nothing
Under a dccisinnof the Supreme
supportof the 20
:he interestof the candidatesw~ comethe faithful
per
cent
strength
that
they
had
ren- Court of the UnitedStates in the
navebeendesignated
as wellas the
regularorganization
candldfftes. deredto the Leaderof the 13thA. D. Texascase,hc ruledIn onlyone specificcase,but It is understood
NeWe visitedthe spacinns
headquar- Mr. Dowd assuredIts that If he groeswerebeingallowedto votein
lers of Mr. PatrickS. Dowd¯con- was elected,many occurrencesdue otherprecinctsin Portsmouth,
but
on the
sistingof fourlargesittingrooms to the lackof appreciation
not in any greatnumbers.
~nd one largemalnoffice.Two hun- part of the present incumbrsnt
would J. Thomas Newseme has a suit
Jredor moreactive,competent
work. whichhe has alreadyrealized,
abolished,
and thathe pendingin theUnitedStatesDistrict
ers were busilyengaged,
and work- be completely
thisrightin Newing hardand earnestly
withthe en- wouldbe a truerepresentative
of all Courtto establish
thusiasmand confidencethat Mr. the people, and that each group portNewsin the caseof J. S. Briggs
versus
Judge~
of
Election
in thatcity.
to hisfullsupport,
Dowdwlllwin the Leadership
of the wouldbe entitled
13thA. D., for manyof the voters whichis at the heartydisposalof
any competent
leader.
inthatdistrict
believe
he is entitled
EthiopianStudents
to it becauseof his just,trueand Mr. Dowd showed us that many
ElectNew Officers
~onscicntioas
principles
anddealingsof the peopleof the districtwere
withthe people,and in the intereslsilenton the expression
of service
of theirdesirefor goodgovernment,
owingto the presentincumbrances, On July19, 1931,at 4 p, m., the
andJustice
to allvoters
alike,
regard-and he alsoshowedue thatthe dislessof creedor color.
trictinterest
warranted
a changeof
In one of the largereception
rooms,leadership
thatcouldbe backedby
a numberof ladieswerebusilyon- the favorite
servicerendered
by the
gagedin interesting
topicsof active[favorite
few receiving
the attention
interestfor Mr, Dowd, and other[andpatronageof the presentleader
candidates
that are fosteredby that[whohad formedthe impressionto
organization
of TammanyHall.We I the peopleof the District
thathe was
can alsostatethatin theselargeI the bossratherthanthe servant,
’ and colored
[elected
¯ . to represent
the people,and
sittin~
o roomsthe white
votersarecordially
entertained
: tohe colored
voterwasparticularly
the victim
of thisfact,andthatrecgetber,for Mr. DoWd and his
ords would provethis to be as he
workers
treatall Mike.
by
had
outlined
it, suchas thathe beWe were cordiallywelcomed
the representatives,
and met Mr. lievedthe coloredvotecouldnot be
as had beensaidby some
Dowd who also welcomedour visit influenced
withsuchenthusiasm
and spiritas it of the members of the Keating’s
forces,
that
they do not have to
takes any one to win tbc people
vote,
of the ?.2thA. D. His strongbusl- worryaboutthe colored
eomnes ability,
and pleasant,
cuascien- It is hopedthatthisassertion
ttousinterview
winsyou to hbn
ins fromthisconversation
to express
a convincing
power,capableof being the coloredvoters’weakness
in the
a realrepresentative
of thepeople
and valueof everyvote,mad that this
to representthe 13th A, D. as e will be a warningto everycolored
:eaderof all the people,We were citizen
againstfalseleaders
who can
assuredby the conversation
thathe
was interestedin the workingprin-false
easily
influence
them
by when
money
or
promises
on his
part,
they
ciplesand we couldcall on him at haveten years recordbeforethem
any and all times,for he was therethatwillgivethe factsas to what
to serve,and wouldservein the samehas beendonein theirinterest
to
way as he has always served the servethemas all othercitizens.
community
in the past,for all bus
beenrecorded
~o thatthe people
La. Republicans
Rebel
see for themselves.
i Our conversation
~rlftedalongthe
lines as to what service in the way NEW ORLEANS.--A meeting of
of parrot.age
thathad b2engivento the TwelfthwardRepublicans
at 2416
20 per centof the votingstrengthLouisianaavenuewent,on recordas
by the 13thA. D., thatis knownto beingopposedto the presentRepublicanorganization
of Louisiana
as rethe colored
voters,
Had Mr. gearingshowna satis-cognizedby the administration,
and
factoryrecordfor the last10 yearsadopteda resolution
thusexpressing
tn officethathe deservedthe eel-the viewsof thosepresentand deoredvoterssupporton Election
Day,elatingin favorof callall "regular
the answercomesthat his recordsRepublicans"
of the statein a conshowedthat he had donenothingin ventionto co-ordinateforcesand
leaders.
According
to M. J. Cousins,
of 3814
;eneral
Taylorstreet,morethan200
bothwhiteand colored,attendedthe meeting,The localleadHere ns What You Get ers of the partywerescoredby all
of the speakers.
Mr. Cousinsreported, for theirattemptsto make the
partyin Louisiana
a strictly
lilyWith One Year’s
whiteorganization.
Mr. Cousinssaid
amongthe whiteleaders~)resent
were
W. W. Tuttle,commissionerof immigration;Van BursnHarris,W. P.
Ford,F. C. Labit,SteveDI Bartolo
and himself,
whileNegroleaderspresent included
RobertJ¯.Estes,
Andrew
Turner,J. B, Mayes,JamesA. Brown
Roy.J. W, Lee and R. B. Hayes.
America’s Leading
Dace Weekly
"The only rank whichelevatesa
ts thatwhicha gentlespirit
3 Pamphlets
3 woman
bestowsupon her."--Wing¯
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Fulloy theBestReading
Material
on RaceIssues
Every wideawake person
shouhl have such information in their homes.

Here

They

Are

No. i "An Appeal
to
the Soul
of White
Amer~ea.
By Marcus Garvey
No. 2 "Help Negroes
to
Develop
a Nation
of
¯ Their Own."
By Marcus Garvey
Me. 3 Covers three sub-

it

n It’sDestUstry
Yon WantDone.." Callto See
DR. J. WOODRUFF
ROBINSON
Surgeon Dentist
22947th AVENUE,Cor.140th8t.
Hoerse--Frem
9:00A.M¯to 9:00P¯M.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phone---EDG.
4-0994

WASHINGTON--ICNSi--Thors. the Negro population (which Rum.
centlyannounced
populatin,~
figuresbered38,763in 1920)inereased
109.1

\
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THE
NEGno
WOBK
~ IT
Telephone Ca~ 9568
3~8 Lenox Avenue. New Turk
Establhdied 1917 GIVE
WAY
& I~tper publl~xed every Saturday m the in~e.~t of the Negro Race by the WILL PROVE THE CHFdMP~dg
Negro World Publtshin8C~, 1no.
It was shown, conclaslvely,In last
week’s editorial comment of this pub¯ " MARCUS
OAR~PZ
-- -- Mamq;~i~
~licatlon that supplanfing Negro em/dl. G. MUDGAJ.-- Acting Managing Editor
ployees with white labor was a bad
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO THE NEGRO WOBIJ)
policy from a business point of view,
It was shown that the Negro with a
SiX Months ...................ou Job was, comparatively the commuI.S6
E~ ~t~lJ ................... ’/b
Three
MonUnl
................
nity’sbiggestasset.
Moaths ....... ..........
.--.---.--------1"00
Let us look at this Negro, who Is
ltnteredas secondclaramatter ~Pt~ le, 1919,at tim Peel~
Act
of ~b 8, 18q9~
unemployed,from a sociologicalpoint
office st New Yor~ N. Y. unde
m
of view. We believe a picture of the
PRICES:
cents
New York; ten cents
.
L Five
.- .h.
n ~ in Greater
Negro’s social and moral develop¯ ten
~ ~
centS
---In -foreiBllcoanta’l~
eLsewnf~*em tJtm ~. ~. A."
ment will reflect the inconsistency
unfairnessand danger in taking jobs
¯ I ,d~;;lvert-tsinlr.I[teade~ of The Negro worm are earnesi ¥ r~q __
I ~aa~ali~. ~ev on the part, of an advertBer
to ~aers
away from those already employed
~’n"t~ine;i-ln
any Negroyorld
adverUsement.
and In the reluctanceof industriesin
the communityto give little,if any,
No¯
3
considerationto Negro labor.
NEW YORK, AUGUST ]5, 1931
XOL, XXX.
To the Negro’s material and Intellectual attainments must be added
THE NEGRO
WORLD
PLATFORM
a stronger and greater foree~that
of social and moral worth, which
by Redemption
of raises him to higher planes In the
1. To Championa NegroNationhood
social and civic world. By virtue of
Africa.
his adaptation to everything Ameri2. To Makethe NegroRace.Consrious.
can he is today as energeticand firm
in his demand for a place.ln the af3. To BreatheIdealsof Manhoodanti Womanhood
Into fairs of the community us any other
i group. Education has given him a
EveryNegro.
~thorough understanding of the organic law of America. As a result
4. To Advocate
RacialSelf.Determination.
of his social and moral development
5. To Makethe NegroWorld-Conscious¯
and advancement he has more per6. ToPrintAlltheNewsThatWillBe Intertesting
andIn. sonal freedom, he is less exposed to
politicalopri’ession,has fuller seetruetive
totheNegro.
curlty for life and property,a keener sense of justice and a disposition
7, ToInstill
Racial
Self-Help.
to fightfor his just dues.
8, To Inspire
RacialLoveandSell-Respect.
We must admit that the social and
moral development of the Negro in
the short period of sixty-sevenyears
is very muoi~ the result of the ecostability accorded him by the
N AUGUST
17,everyNegrowhoacknowledges
thathe hashatl nomic
white employer.
thegreatest
gift,thato~ RAC[’2
CONSCIOUSNESS
andof a The white employer has been wlse
in making possible this social devel’burning
desire
toachieve
mlAfrican
NATIONIIOOD
willcelebrate
opment only if he expects to mainwith
thegreatest
ofpride
aMzeal
thebirthday
ofthegenius
that
has tain and improve the conditmns unmadethisTRANSFORMATION
io thelife,,ftheNegroRacepus- der which the Negro has been able
to advance.
fiNe--we
meanthebirthday
of MARCUSGARVEY.
The establishment and maintenance
Weknowthat
every
Divi:;ion,
Cliapier
andGarvey
Club,
andall of so many homes among our people
Garvcyites
toowill
celebrate
that
dayofdays
asa m:trk
ofracial
ribute
has brought forward a demand which
is the barometer of the social and
tothemanthat
hasbeen
preachhN
theSlml,le
butcrumbling
philosol~hy
moral changes that will affect the
ofRace
Dignity
andmanliness.
welfare of the white employer and
Onthisoccasion
theentire
staff
offileNEC,ROWORLDcomeshis businessif the Negro is refused
any consideration In the economic
forward
andrej’oices
incelebrating
thehirthday
ofourCHIEF.
lifo of the community. This demand
MARCUSGARVEY:The NegroWorld,on hehalfof its army is for an equal opportunity at emofreaders
andonbehalf
ofilsenfirc
staff,
scuds
yougreetings
andan ployment.
humble
tribute,
that
ofdevotion
toyour
per,~onalily
andideals.
May The planting of the social and
moral principles has been done; the
youlive
long
toseeourGreat
Race
Ill)crated
completely
andourbeloved
cultivating process is now going on
Fatherland,
Africa
Redeenled!
by means of buying homes, entering
into buslnees, building churches and
schools and in educating the you.h.
These facts point to social growtb.

’
,,s0 One ..........
o-,,r
....................

owln¢,.

Birthday
Greetings
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Treachery
in Harlem

"~t~]’t~A’l"
treachery
totheRaceis,the
ofHarlem
areTonce
¯ Negroes
r
. outinthe
’~7more
finding
repotted
holtnlg
ofDr.RayB.P.V~alle
whohadaccepted
thedesignation
forAlderman
tinder
thebanner
of
Eugene
l~Ielntosh
ofHarlem
Progressive
Democratic
Association.
Dr.
Waller,
itissaid,
nowwants
tohccome
inhisownright
a "leader"
of
theTwenty-first
Assenlbly
District
asagainst
Mr¯McIntosh.
Ourreaders
areaware
that
the]:[arlenl
Progressive
Denlocratic
Association
nndcr
theableandtrusted
leadership
ofEugene
McIntosh
whohasbeen
faithfully
serving
theinterests
oftheNegroes
inHarlenl
forthelast
dozen
ormore
years,
istrying
toestablish
anelected
race
leadership
intheTwenty-first
A.D.,just
asJohn
R.McNeel
Association,
under
theleadership
ofJohn
R,McNeel,
istrying
toestablish
race
leadership
intheNineteenth
A.D.Nowwhenitisgenerally
conceded
that
themovement
forraceleadership
isanassured
success,
allofa
sudden,
Dr.Waller,
whohadheen
cnthuslastic
hitherto
inthis
nlovement
hasdecided
todivide
thefighting
forces
hyamlouneing
that
heisgoiug
torunallbyhimself
under
a separate
ticket.
Itisopenly
whispered
that
theforces
whow,~uld
fortheir
ownends
gladly
keep
thewhite
leadership
insaddle
ina district
that
ismore
than
85percentNegro
have
hecome
alarmed
atthesuccess
oftile
movement
startd
byMr.McIntosh
andareIrying
tocripple
ithyeither
splitting
it
orbybtlying
some
intile
movement.
AndDr.Waller
isfrankly
accused
ofselling
hiscause
intheinterest
ofthewhite
leader
inthedistrict.
IfDr.Waller
isnotsokl,
itisplaiu
tous,then
hehasnosense
of
political
values.
Howcanheexpect
tooust
thewhltc
leader
ifhedivides
theNegro
voters
he[woes
Mr.Mclffiosh
andhimself?
Ineither
case

For,
hundreds
ofyears
theNegro
hasbeentaught
(Lord
Crosier
inLondon
Spectator)
tobelieve
that
hiskinky
hair,
thick
lips
andblack
tongue
we speak,
skinwere
tobetaken
asincontrovertible
evidence WhentheEnglish
Whyis"break"
notrhymed
with"freak"?
thathewasa direct
descendant
ofa monkey,
and
youtell
mewhyit’s
true
therefore
inferior
tohisCaucasian
brother.
Profes- Will
butlikewise
"Jew"?
sorOtto
Klinebcrg
ofColumbia
University,
"speak- "Wesay"sew"
ingbiologically"
before
a
"Beard"
sounds
notthesameas"heard";
conference
oftheInstitute
’Cord"
isdifferent
from"word";
ofPolitics,
atWilliams"Cow"
iscow,
but"low"
islow,
town,
Mass..
declares
that
"Shoe"
isnever
rhymed
with"foe."
"the
thick
lipsoftheNeAridsince
"pay"
isrhymed
with"say,"
groandhiskinky
hairare
farther
away
from
thecharacteristics
oftheanthropoid
apethan
theyellow
orwhite
types."
Inother
words,
ProfessorKlineberg
argues
that
whitemenareNEARERto
lleing
monkeys
hiologkally
than
Negroes.
A monkey
hasstraight
hairandTHINlips.
Theyaretherefore,MORECLOSELYRELATED,and the white
race is INHERENTLY
INFERIORto the black
inrace
development.
This
will
beinteresting
reading
tothose
whotake
suchgreat
pride
intheir
light
complexions.
Itamy
perhaps
prevent
theslmdding
ofnnneccssarY
tears
bythose
clark
ones
amongst
nswhohave
inthepast
mmlethemanufacturers
ofl"Kink-No-More"
enormously
wealthy.
Skin
bleaches
mayalsolose
popularity
when
thetruth
heconles
generaUy
known,
that
a white
skin
isNOTa sign
ofracial
snperiority.
Nothing
hasserved
moretbkeeptheNegroin
subjection
than
hisfirm
bellcf
inhisowninferiority.
Ithasserved
thewhites
welltokeeptheNegro
thinking
that\VHITE
meuweresuperior,
because
theywerewhite.
Fronl
carty
infancy
wehave
bceu
taught
tosing,
"Make
mewhiter
lhan
snow."
Tilers
were
noblack
angels
mentioned
intheBible
I nsed
toread.
Experience
has[alight
most
ofItSnowthat
norace
hasa monopoly
onvirtue
orintelligence.
Harlen~,
strange
asitseems,
isNOTtheonly
section
where

HarrySmithShouldBe
GivenWellDeserved
Chance
Most Out-standing MiddleweightNow in California
CreatesImpressionon Local Fans
By H. O. SALTUS
ENTION the name of Harry
Smith, the ~eusatlonalcolored
middleweight and uncrowned champion and you have sung the whole
song of this division. So completely
has Harry shattered the hopes and
desires of all other aspirants for
championship honors, that the New
York Boxing Commisison has considered placing the crown on the
head of this outstanding character
in the middleweight ranks. There
can be no side-trackingof this issue
Fight fans are pouring in letters to
this writerstatingtheirdesireto see
Harry Smith made middleweight
champion of the world.

M

A cleaner, more gentleman like
fi~ilter cannot he found in tbe game
H~rry, when in the city, can be found
at home most any evening, reading
u book or playing the piano. Ne
dNnhleg or smohing for him. and
r.lways early to bed. He lives wit~
his parents on St. Nicholas avenue,
and mother and father both watcb
over:tim.
Women have made no impression
on this’wonderboy, who~e sole desire
is to acquire the highest rung of the
ladder in the bo::tng world. Harry
ts a New Yorker you might say, s.s
his parents brought him here from
Jamaica, B. W. 1., when he was five
:.’cars old. He attended P. S. 89 at
135th street and Lenox avenue, then
he went to ll6th street"prep" school.
He was a member of the Salem Cres.
cents Athletic Club and fought as
an amateur under their banner.
His record since going intn the pro
ranks is similar to that of Kid Chocolate. Smith has been undefeated io
t’orty fights. Thirty-threeof these
he won by the K. O. route and seven
by decisions.
For the past year, in order for this
world-beater to get work, he had to
take on heavies and light-heavies,
:Most all the white boys are afraid to
meat him, as Smith makes no bargains, and when he goes in there to
do battle he puts everything be has
into his work, and if his opponents
forget to cover up, his famous right
cross finds its mark and curtatns for
the one that ts on the receivingend.
Lack of action tn and around New
York forced Smith to take a trip to
California,and since his arrival on
the coast bas been kept quite busy
as the fans are crying for "Smith."
It seems they cannot get too much
of Harry, and the promoter of the
Olympia A. C in Los Angeles, has
booked him for three stellar attractions. On August llth, he meets
Chick Devlin; August 18, Leo Lomskl,
and later in the month he takes on
Ace Hudklns.
After his campaign,Harry w]il return to New York and challenge the
entirerank,whichincludessuch flgbtern as Ben Jeby, Jack Rosenberg,
Young, Terry and Tiger Thomas. The
boy means business and the boxing
commission should be proud to have
such a clean cut man as a member
of theirfightingsquad.
So I am askirg this board of control to be fair to this Harlem boy,
who happens to be a Democrat in
politics and has always

